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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Mrs. A. Williamson, Main street east, 

will not receive on Wednesday. February 
3rd on account of illness.

—Mr. C. B. Linton left to-day for 
Nassau to spend six weeks, combining 
business, pleasure and health - 

—Mrs. Warren Darling. Roeedale, To
ronto. second daughter of Hon. W m. 
Gilnson, is ill with typhoid fever.

Dobir A Co., general merchants, of 
Thessalon, have made an assignment to 
the Mercantile Trust Company, this

—If the writer of the letter signed 
‘"Hamilton" will send his name and ad
dress. not for publication, it will be 
published.

—Mr. and Mr.-. Stanley Lucas arc in 
the city, guest - at Rowanhurst. They 
leave to-morrow for Prince Rupert, their 
future home.

—All members of the Ancient Order 
that arrived yesterdav were exchanging Foresters ar.d Knights of Sherwood

Forest are requested to attend the fun- 
. eral of the late William M. Hyde, who

U. S. FLEET AT 
GIBRALTAR.

Maiy Salutes Fired When Battle
ships Arrived.

Fereign Warships Take Part in the 
General Firing.

Red Cm's Escort Admiral to Resi
dence of Governor.

Gibraltar. Feb. 1.—For over an hour 
this morning the port of Gibraltar seem
ed to be the scene of a naval engagement 
at dose range. The American battleships

the salutes with the shore and the for
eign warships in the harb.ir that were 
omitted because of >un<la v. The Con-

ras first lieutenant of the Knights.
Mr. Kenneth F. Del.ong. who eight

■eeticut saluted the pçrt and the llag ol j months ago wa* tran.-ferrevl to the I <>- 
Vice-Admiral Sir James Goodrich, the ; halt branch of the Imperial Rank, has
commander of all the naval establish- j 
meets at Gibraltar, with -1 guns, and 
when these had been returned, gun for J 
gun, from a shore battery and the Brit- ! 
ish battleship Aibermarfe. other salutes 
were fired to and answered by the Ku«- 
eian, French and Dutch warships in port. ! 
The reverberation- were incessant for an 
hour, and the clouds of grey smoke blew j 
O'er the waters.

The colliers promptly took up th-ir , 
positions alongside the Minnesota. Ver

non h*H>n transferred to the new branch 
in Elk I-ake to take the position of ac
countant and teller.

The incorporators of the Ren Ilnr 
Truck <ompany. I.imited. of this city, 
are \|e-sr». K. R. (1o*e. Gordon llender- 
-on. Henry K. Ralston. W- M. Findlay. 
Thomas \. Hen«l«-r*on. < »rl H. Snyder. 
A. R. t rax*.for-i and l . K. Thomson. The 
share capital i- 3556,01)0.

FOR HAMILTON.
Brantford Chief Driving the Vagi 

This Way.

Complaint Against Slemie —Trouble 
on the Market

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford, Feb. 2.— No less than three 

vagrants were at the police court yes
terday, all of whom pleaded for a chance 
to be allowed to continue on their itin
erary to Hamilton. They were Fred 
Harrington, Garfield McVrae and Fred 
Grey. McCrae put up such a tale of 
hard luck that Grown Attorney Wilkes 
went down in his own pocket and con
tributed his railway fare to the A.’ziLi- 
lious City. Thomas Slade, hailing from 
Aylmer, walked into the police station 
last night for a night's todging. He came 
from Aylmer and was likewise on his 
way to Hamilton. I hief Slemin reports 
that SO |K>r cent, of the vags with the 
cold weather are tfbitml for the larger 
«itie-i. and he is determined to run them 
out of Brantford and prevent them from 
In-coming charges on this city. Likewise 
Annie Robbins, a colored girl, was given 
a chance to bent it to t^e Fails. 

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Brant lord 

< "hildren’s Aid Society wa- held last 
evening, u hen am address was delivwrcd 
by Principal Ferrier. of Mimivo School, 
on “The Reclamation of RoyWork, 

-Walter E. Irons and George Pettit, ) -port, education and religion were essen- 
of Toronto: Ren Broughton. John S. , rial- r.-.p.ir.-d in converting the wayj"

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in thn Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion • 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
VOSSEN—On Sunday, Jan. 31st, 1909, at 269 

Kin* street east, a eon to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Voeaen.—(William Bwart Vossen).

DEATHS

CLEARY—On Monday. February 1st, 1909, at 
116 Hughson street north, Joiianah Cieary, 
eldest daughter of the late Thomas Cleary.

Funeral at 8.30 on Wednesday morning 
to St. Mary's Church, thenoe to Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery.

HYDE—In this city on Sunday. January Slat, 
1908. William Mason, youngest eon of E. 
W. Hyde, and grandson of Jaa. Watson, 
of Godeich, aged 21 years.

Funeral from his father's residence, 109 
Sanford avenue north, on Wednesday at 
3.30 D- m. Interment at Hamilton Ceme
tery. Friends please accept this intimation.

THE WEATHER.
FORECAST S—-N orthwesterly winds 

partly cloudy with snow flurries, cold
er again to-night. Wednesday north
erly winds, fair and cold.

The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.

However great the de
mand, our banking facilities 

amply provide for the hand

ling of any financial matter 

with care and dispatch.

Our service covers the 

civilized business world. Ex

changes, Travelers’ Cheques 
and other foreign transac

tions are handled in our 

Foreign Department with 
every facility.

THE

II
OF CANADA

King Street West

AMUSEMENTS.

mont and Kansas, and before th«- -mmd ' Brought<m and -1o*.«ph Wheeler, of this i ward int zood citizen, he said, while
of the saluting guns had died away the 
band- on board the ships were playing 
“rag-time" to liven up the dirty and 
arduous work of coaling for the- home
ward voyage.

The Rhode Island and the New -lersey 
eame into port at 10 o’clock this morn 
ing, and they were followed an h air 
later by the fourth division, the Wi-con 
•in, Illinois, Kearsarge and Kentucky. , 
which anchored out-ide ib" breakwater. 
The third division, consisting of th»‘ ' 
Louisiana. Missouri. Ohio and X irgima. j 
brought up the rear, and presented a j 
beautful picture a« they s".-“amed in. | 
glistening in the sunlight, and their sjg j 
naJ flags crackling in the smart breeze-

Rear Admiral Sperry, accompanied by 
the members of his staff, came ashore an 
Boon and called officially upon G-neral 
Sir Frederick Forestier-Walker, the Miii 
tary Governor. A guard of honor con

citv. are the incorporators of the Su- I parental control should In* exercised in 
perior Manufacturing Company, which I full before a boy was handed over to an 
has W-en organized to carry on a stamp I institution to look after him. The soei- 
and stencil g«md- business in Toronto. r t-tv elected officers as follows : Presi

-Th» «mrrororr .« m»»tn,g and »n- ( Vun-P,„id»hts, A.
- - - - - - - t *' Darker. XX. R. XX ood : Secretary, 8.

8 a.m. Min. Weather.
.. 48 42 Cloudy

Calgary............. .. 10 •2
Winnipeg ... ... 8 0 Cloudy
Port Arthur ... 26 4
Parry Sound 20
Toronto ... . ... 26 12 Cloudy
Ottawa 6 0
Montreal ... ... 10 •4
Quebec •10 Cloudy
Father Point ... 0 6

tertainmem of the Christadelphian Sun- | 
day School, which wa- postponed from 
Jan 1st. wall take place on Wednesday. 
Feb. 3. at 5.30 p m . in the C. O. O. F. I 
Hall. 67 James street north. The same 
warm welcome awai’s all who attend.

V-rman F. Firth has severed his 
connection with K. >.. Babl>, tailor, to 
purchase the tailoring business »t

M. Thomson; Treasurer. ( Cook. 
AFTER CHIEF SLEMIN.

Proprietor Spit Lai. of the King's

j * Relow zero
WEATHER NOTES.

The shallow low which was over 
northern Ontario yesterday has pass- 

the lower St. Lawrence Valleyed to

Ho-

Mes-rs _| !.. Th*»m-*>n & * o. XX irb Mr. 
Firth as designer, the future ..f this con
cern is very blight, a- be has excep
tional aluli’x along this line.

—The «"anadian Club ha* secured Mr 
G. C. Creel man. President of the On 
tario Agricultural College, to speak at

announced that he has placed 
his case in the hands of solicitor*, and it 
i- likely action will he taken against 
Chief Sic min on account of the latter’s

i lr°m present indications another 
j high area will .spread over the Great 

Lakes from the north. The weather

iting of a company of the \orf«»lkshire their luncheon on Thursday. February

>n ducted.
berr*>om seemed to be the resort of 
thieves. The Chief stales he is quite pre
pared to meet any action that Mr. Spit- 
tal might romroenre against him.

A COMPLAINT.
y ! ’ XX . Robin«on. a local mark *t at

tendant from Rurford. has filed a evm- 
k'aint with t he City Council ag vn •: 
Market f Terk McAriley. charging the of 
frein! with pertiality in the allotment, of 
-pc«e on the local market, and asking 
the Council for n committee to investi
gate the charge. Mr. Robinson states 
tbttt he is not the milv kicker, ‘but he 
d.-ire* an oportrutit v of bringing the 

• rber* before the committee. The Mar 
| ket » terk. who ha- applied for a salary 
f rrrerease. states that Ire enuM not hold 
! Robinson’* splice against others who 
| v ► r»- on the spot before he was.

GENERAL NOTES.
Th» 2*1, „rui »n of lb» Ac ’ >k««g»r Ror Brown, wl.o was tli»

. . » zreatv-*-, defence j,laver in tbe old Inter-M Mod A-»P<-1 Brt» of nn.inn,! !,»«,«,. C, tOTcd out to pm.
a big turn-out of the boy-. A number Freemasonry l-cgan Jin the Ma.-onic Halt tree again and get into the game again-t
m-esent ^ ^ r« 1 this monmag and will continue for | Berlin here l ruby flight. The team is
present to assist ia the eup.vment.. A3- ^
1er the good things had l^m di-p-wyl 11 brce day* A cumber of visitors arrived 
of. there followed a programme of -073g-. *his morsmng f: 
toasts and recitations. I hiring the ex en

fuir anÿ moderately cold through- 
ut the Dominion.
Washington. Feb. 2.—Forecasts 

, Eastern States and Northern New 
r»mm»nl ,n annn.l r»port , \„rk-l «,r I.H.ight, slightly wanner 

;!bout the King* Hotel i.nd the m.mner . m south portions, slightly colder in 
The Chief suit the , northwest and extreme north por

tions; Wednesday fair, slight to mod-

Regiment, in red coats, met the Ad 
miraVs launch at King's Stain, and e- 
corted the carriages of the American 
naval officers to the re*idenee of the
Governor.

H COMPANY.
Baps of the Thirteenth Had a 

Jolly Time.

H company of the 13th Regiment held 
its annual abnquet la-i evening in ih*- 
Germama flub quarters, and there wa

tt h The luncheon will iw’gtn at 60-1 
I clock in the Hotel Ro-a!. and will be 1 
open to the public at the u*ual price, j

REUNION OF 
A. & A. S. R.

Perfection Degrees To-day- 
Many Visitors Are Here.

crate winds ; mostly southwest.
Western New York—Snow flurries 

to-night ; slightly colder in northeast, 
portion : Wednesday partly cloudy.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug

f» a m . 2*: I In m . 30; 1 p m.. 30, 
lowest in 24 hours, 14; highest in 
24 hours, 30.

DO YOU USE ???
The aehea from your furnace. No. Then why pay good money for ^ 
them. You know they are all weighed in when you buy your coal. 

Give ua a trial order for - r

Genuine Gas Coke
and save money on your fuel bill. Our ooke is all heat, no waste ; 
the price is only $5.60 per ton, delivered.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH PHONE NO. 89

io-MOflRowKar
daly IN RORY "h, HILL

matinee I r—
15c-25c I SI

hrilUAY
and

SATURDAY

I NIGHT 
I IS. 23, 35. 50c

] HILDA SPONG
The Noted English Actiress and Strong 

Company of Players in
SPECIAL PRICES I ■■■■■-,----

NIGHT MATINEE A MAN an4
$1,75, 90.25c -» 50.35,25c HIS MATE 
Seats Ready To-morrow u-------------------- 1

HENRY
MILLER Edith Wynne Matthlson

ASSOCIATE Tvr,on<‘ puow#[,
Walter Hampden 
Arthur Lewie 
Mabel Moore 
Ben Field & Frank Mills
THE

MÔNibAV tivfcNWC, '
FEBRUARY 8

PLAYERS
BEiTER CASf I

THAN 01 >•()!»:El

the ;e
The Most Inspiring Play of the Day 

Seats on sale, Friday. Feb. 6. 
ifi no. <m>. 7r», 50. 2Ro.

SAVOY pHONE 2191
Mats. —Tues., Thurs. and Sat.

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents
ROMEO AND JULIET

Prices—Evening, 15, 25, 35. 50c.
Prices—Matinee. 10, 15. 25c.

uvenir Matinee every Tuesday._________

AT THE SAN.
Miss Macdonald and Party Cave 

Entertainment.

Corner Main and James.

s
acfl•“3
3 10/

2 0
a|
s

from day money is received S'
s until day withdrawn.

S
CL
«H

a
'3
S

See annual report in this 
paper.

Note the Stability and B
so

Progress of company. $

LANDED BANKING 
a LOAN CO.

! — Corner Main and James.

BENNETT’STS”
EDWARDS DAVIS & CO. *!!, R,\Tf,*a 
HICKMAN BROS. & CO.

M—BIG VAVDEVÎL2.F. FEATURES—B 
Prices—15. 25. 35 and 50c. Daily matinees, 

ID. 15 and 25c. Seats now on sale. Phone 2028

ing the- following prize* were presented: 
Junior prizes for attendance ai the rifüe 
ranges, I*te_ Steadman. 1*3e. XX"right. 
Pte. Quinn. f*te. Kellex. Pte. I la ran-* «n ; 
waior prizes for Ke-t three «-core*, dur 
ing the season, ( <irp. Morison, ( <*lor- 
Sergl. \\>?ton. I*te. XIcN'r-IkiI. S-rp. 
Sibbald ; silver challenge shield, wrtioa 
No. 3. 4JIAÔ: No. 4. 37J70; No. 1.
No. 2. 2,776; silver spoons for best -ox 
•cores in each section. Pie. Steadman. 
Pte. MvNiehol. < V-rp. Mori*on: recniit 
ing prize. Pte. Bradley : y. \|. s. 
eroft's prize. Pte. Siejidman: hand sea p 
prize, Pte. Steadman: atteTHlanee prize* 
were also awarded to the c-f
the different, section*. The programme 
was as follows: Piano *<do. Harry Al
len ; song. Sergl. Woodrmft ; *-.ng, Pir 
Campaign : song. Sergl. Martin; toast. 
Col. Moore and staff; song. Corp. Mori- 
emt; song, Pte. Street : loa*s. «liar 
Geests; song. Bugler Cooper: recitation. 
Sergl. Franey.

Canadian and Ameri
can points, bur. the big crowd is ex
pected îo-caght and to-morrow m'«rn- 
mg- rt«m the fourth to the eighth de
gree* were worked shi- morning, and the 
eighth to the fourteenth well he put 
on this afternom and everting by Mur- 
ton Ijodge of Perfect ion. There wa* a 
large atterdaswe of ilamitton member* 
at the Hall thi* inwifn"'rg-

The vi*.isai8g brethren who had regt— 
tervd up to cio««e wer* J J» ani-o*. 32. 
Young*towu, I»hi->. John It Ree-t-. 32. 
Young*te>wc- ••b’c W:rtiam Kennedy. 
33. tlevel*md. Cihio. John F. Schwartz, 
32. Chicago. III.. Frank Bramas. 32, 
Cleveland. "»feco G K C Me Gregor. 
-L. XYaterdown. XX" II. Lyon. 32.

Thomas G. Davis. 32, I»a- 
John II DsnLop. 33. Toront. J

likely to undergo a shake-up.
The Xkm^N-kfe family, who t>erishe<l 

in the fire near F.ynden on Saturday 
ni-ornirg. hnd numerrui- relatives in this

j l-Mit- Statuier. im-al missionary among , 
j foreigner*, am! Xfary Wagner. were;
; 11nit» I v married here Saturday. The |

• hiph* ran fluently eonver-e in fifteen j 
j different languages. The bride is a Hun-
j carian.
j The Cock-butt Plow 1 ompany. owing 
Ï to * bre-ak down in the engine room, ha* ! 
I bad connect ion.- made with the Cataract

* ire* and the -bop i* now being run '
i w.th eleetric i tirrenf. f
; A nevr re-t'iurant owned l>v Greek*.

vito thoroughly up-to-date apjxvfnt- 
I me rat*, ha* been opened up lie re next to 
. the Rank of Hamifton îmilding. 
j. tketienti ^nperinrendent Rev. S. If. 

Drake lia* returned from a vi*it to R. M.
* in tiie Niagara Peninsula, 
e sits were never in better

On Saturday eveiling last Miss Annie 
Maedonald and party visited the Sam- 
torium and entertained the patients to 
numerous songs and dances. The pati
ent- showed their appreciation by ap
plauding heartily after each number.
The programme was as follows; Piano 
and mandolin solo, Miss Mae and Grace 
Macdonald; song. Mr. John Dinning;
-word da nee. Miss Grace Macdonald; 
song. Miss Olive XXilsou; sailors’ horn
pipe. Mr. Gordon I lender-on ; song,
Sergt. XX liitney ; Irish jig and rlog 
dance. Mis- Grace Macdona-hl; song,
Mr. John Dinning; song. Miss Olive XYil 
son; Highland fling. Mr. Gordon Hen
derson; song. Sergt. R. Whitney; Shaun 
tmese. Mr. Gordon Henderson. The 
evening entertainment wound up with
a Scotch reel by Mi*ses Jessie and (race j star.dinK and l>eiu* in or upon or belonging 
Macdonald and Messrs. P. W hitney and nr «Ifixed to or maid in connection with the 
G. Henderson, accompanied by Mr. K

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
FACTORY PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for «ale bv public auction by Thomax 
Burrows, auctioneer, at his auction rooms. 
Number 11 Rebecca Street, Hamilton, on Sat
urday, the 20th day of February, 15R0, at the 
hour of twelve o'clock, noon, the following 
property in the City of Hamilton b< ing com
posed of part of lot Number one hundred and 
seventeen (117) on .1 ohn street between Hun
ter and Augusta streets in George Hamilton s 
survey and a portion of the market reserve 
adjoining the westerly portion of said lot 
number one hundred and seventeen (117) hav
ing n frontage of one hundred and forty feet 
(110ft ) on the wood and hay market between 
John and Hugheon street.-, in the «aid City 
of Hamilton of a depth or Width of sixty- 
throe feet itij ft. ) more or !e*e. subjKt to & 
right of way over the westerly ten feet (10 ft.) 
of said lands, together with all and singular 
the machines and machinery- engines, 
motors, shafting, belting, plant, tools. Im
plements. uttnsite and trade fixtures

Sale of Perfumes
Here is your chance to get in a good 

eupply of choice perfumes at a reduction 
of coat. They are not old, shop-worn 
goods, but first-class fresh goods.

Bourjois.......................... .... {150 {T 10
Hudnuts..................................... 75 ,.5
Hudnuts.......................................... 1 50 J in
Riokslctoers.................................... 2 00 1.0
Slelevs............................................. 2 00 1 50
Sleley*......................................... 1 00 75
Djer Kiss...................................... 2 00 1 50
Hier Kiss....................................... 4 00 3 on
Djer Kiss....................................... 3 00 2 25

These are just a few of the many on 
sale. All package goods arc to be sold 
for one week at a reduction of 25%.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

17. 18, 19 and 20 Market Squire

Court Pride, A.O.F.
| An emergent meeting of above lodge will

I' be helc at Foresters' Hall, Wednesday, at 
2.46 p. m . leavinu at 3 tharp. for the pur- 
tose of attending the funeral of our late Bro. 

| William M. Hyde. 109 Sanford avenue north.

Members of sister courts and Knights of 
Pherwood Forest tin full dress uniform) are 
requested to attend.
FRANK COLEMAN.M I). ARCHIE MARTIN 

Chief Ranker. Secretary.

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
holdert. and Policyholders of the Company 
for the election of directors and the transaction 
of other business, will he held a; the Head 
Offii c of the Company, in the City of Tor
onto on Wednesday, the 24th day of Feb
ruary. 1D09. at noon

The following Policyholders' Directors, all 
of whom are Shareholders, retire this year 
and arc eligible for re-election Alexander 
Bruce. Esq.. K. ('.. Hon. William Gibson. 
Frank Sanderson, E-<j.

A. GILLESPIE. 

Toronto. January 30th, 1909.

Thistle Rink
SPLENDID SKATING

BAND TO-NIGHT
Finest Skating Surface in Canada.

BRITANNIA OPEN AIR ICE RINK
Excellent Skating

BAND TO-NIGHT
Gentlemen. 20c; ladies. 15c.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

The Climate at Atlantic City 
During the Winter
and earlv Spring months is most invigorating. 
Th“ famous Boardwalk, with it- processions 
of Roller Chairs ; the Ca<ino and Cnuntr> 
Club are never more enjoyed than at this 
t. ason of the year.

MOTEL DENNIS
i= always open, and maintains an unobstruct
ed ocea^iiW. 1 lot and cold sea water in 
public and private baths.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

EDUCATIONAL

Haye*, on tlie bagpipes. Misses Annie 
j and Mae Macdonald accompanied t-he 

singers on the piano.

TAFT A MASON.
Te be lilt Oee oa Sight by Ohio 

Grrad Master

(Lindtma'.t. <Jîik>, F<*. 2. —The «jTim 
Slsstcr of Uiiio Mesons, Ulhark-t» >. Hô» 
kinson. of ZeiH’*»ilî<-. ha» lend*-i>-ùl 8"- 
WiUiam Howard Tail. Pre-ad-nat-vlevi of 
tkc United Stel-es-, ife*- rare and 
honor of being made a Ma*on an -üghin _ 

Judge left has aeoe^d —1 and »nb i* - 
turn 1o (.SBcJimat) "B 1 ihiureday. keil». IS. 
When the Grand Master mil eonxene a 
Satinguisherl <x»majj«!ny of Masona* am tl-the 
6ce*it4i Rate Cathedral! and exerribe- |Jue • 
high preroga-Liw. wrhxii i^knajgs otaBy to 
a Grand Master of Mason-.

This honor is so rarely o-inferred îBiait 
there is bat * single anstanre of ft <om me- 
rnrd^in the hundred years <4 làe Baa-it-in,

K Starafoini. 32. Xl-r-c*1 real. R*t-brrt Mag- i rriurcfir
cess. !*. XX'Dnroupeg. ABxie G. Dripe. 32. t wbn-h hi

j St, John. N • B i‘utllinan G Park. -tt>. j shape.
, Toronto -R G. Henderson. IS, To- I
moto- XV J Moore. :t0. Wod-to k j 
I EL EdmatnLs. 30. WowMÎ-tovk. Joh n I 
I esiae. 32. XX" .cnepeg „ J. S. King. 1*. f 
Iximdom N. T Lyon, 32. Toronto. II. |
r'.'-in--.- I- l-f-r.'- Funeral of the Late Mrs. McAI-

The officers off Mart on Lxige of Per- 1 
fforitoosn. srh«* are working the perfection 
d*gir*hrs todav. are

G. Il !jexf 32, T V. G XI 
K B^tthoEe. 32. Srnih-r Gr-arwi Warden.

II. CarBey. 32. J an nor Grand XX"ar-

OBITUARY.

lister at Binbroofy.

TWO BURGLARS.
Men Who Broke Into Ganaioque 

Store Confess.

Brush and

XX"illIILamm Lr-gam. 32, Graad Secretary.
I» Ih-xter. 32. Grand Trca-tzrer.
A XI GmmmiBRBghania. 1»>. Guamd «Jrator.
Th-fS- Ijce*. XS. «ïraœd ABmoner.
G R. IJ<“yd. 32. Grand Master off 

Cerenuomr—s-
_U. F Hawke. 32. Grand Expert.
<ï. XX". B*Guard, IS, Assistant Grand 

Expert .
L. XI. Harri-. 12. « "i-gamisfi.

* '. X. IleroüidL 32. A-s-e-tant Orpomis-t.
J Gill. W. X" G. X*. off U 
XX". Tocher. 32. Grand Tvler.
« || II,,;.. „4 IX Cl,rk. 3Î. A*U- | ,Ttli ' •wl

A Barge mwemlber off eflher BoraP breth- 
rec are as-asting.

Th»* funeral iyf the late Mrs. Jo*t*ph 
Xfi AHister took place from the fumilv 
re»iden#*e- on Monilay morning to St. 
Joseph*- * brtrrb. Binbrook. ami was one 
of the largest -een in that di*tri<'L in 
many years. Rev. lather Clear y eelc 

! B^rateit rv^uina high mas*, xml made 
I fitting reference* r,> the rhri*tian eharae 
! ter f»i the <l-o*u«etl. ami ab*<» to the re- 
I -peçt arr«t high esteem in which she was 
F held by an unusually large err He of 
! fiien.Es. who will mourn her demi-e. The 
; i<> > lowing acted as pall-hearer*: Mi-ssr-.
| Jefen Barrington, Adam Bellentine, Fred 
; eric Weight. IX»’. id Bell. Patrick Smiley

<special Despatch to the Times.)
Kingston. Ont.. Feh. 2. The men who 

burglarized the Crystal Hall jewelry 
store at <iananorpir on Sattmlay night 
and stole much valuable plate and 
jewelry. are under arrest here, and have 
confe-sed their crime, but they deny all 
knowledge of the origin of the fire 
which destroyed the Boyd block. The 

| burglars. Reginald Ia-wis ami Percy 
i Kdgar. are both young men in the early 
I twenties. They pleadml guilty to sev- 
J «rai charges of theft in the police court 
j this morning, and were remanded until 
I Friday for sen ten tv. They admitted 
! that they rohlxxl T»oui<? Abramson’s store 
j in this city on the night of Jan. 12, when 
j furs and jewelry to the amount of $1,500 
i were taken. lanvi-, who smiled when 

arraigned in court, is a former member 
of the Army Service Corps, while Edgar 
is a tfiemher of the battery' and wore 
his uniform this morning.

WeOlaed
FORMER HAMILTON GIRL

TTliw mtMimuigy- n-o-uj; piBair#- u>re Tbter*- 
jj "lay - Jan. 7. at IlngfofueM i humeHle, S.wïüI)b-

The funeral of Margaret Matilda Hill 
Rook ptace thi* afternoon at. 2 o’clock 
from the home of her parents. R. >1. and 
Mr-. Htfiï, 171 Mac Na 11 *treet north, to 
Hinsittim eemer<~ry. The requiem ser
vices wrt-re eondircteit by the Plymouth 
Brethren!.

SMALLPOX IN TORONTO.

TIME ABOUT
Welland. Out.. Feb. 2.__

Coen t y Council ka*, anriTed at____
■ent by which the wardemràuip M the ; anmiptu-m. Ka^gBawl. «..f A muni,* Frances-,

*▼ hereafter will go t« e»rt poflitKaD ' daaaghter -off Mr., and Air- il. f l|,.-ktrr. 
alternately. The agmceanent ha.* t™ « «-aw-HBir* Jam llrcir -X crk. ciiic*t -, -n
legned by excry naemi», «f the 4 ||k F.vdkw, Mr. EPc-m'-VrL. NVth, r,,r,,nr,‘- -• ' lM'"br

Corned »xc»pt Boot» r«hr. of Fort '«toe*.- .k, l««»,„,r. IW ! ,rn?™" “r"t 1,1,5 r*'m,‘v‘d the
E* Ha«o». Mrx 11-l.ie oïli k oonbol i 1 ”«*«*- -matlp-T li.-p.tol, Mr.

—--------*—---------- j. Mi— Kil- I ...i-oo. Sxojki.r of tH, : '“,rd- ,h- m-.'-al h»»lth ..ffi»»r, on 1
VESSEL RAMMED ibi- xi. tlo-u. ..i ii—.u-o "*«'««** 1.—»-ouuuuu. 1 w Toto.,„ 1 »k*n*- h- r»»»ntty. ram,

I three other per-sbns in the House and the j experiences of successful canvasses in 
j •F'Rtraatrnie regulations have been en- j some of the small towns in Ontario, lie 

. ... . . — ,, 1 f«wwi- ; was in favor of a one-dav rather than a
^|l|*jr n-rix-. ^i-tcama-eT Dan- " Wlkun punoinmiiHC*- tto> H«* ttiW- Swig uitMettv j — •• w ; three-Iny ennenss. jxxint ing out the tlif-

Dot=er. Feb. 2-The AllanlK tranu*- 
Mt line steamer L.-nmd ff-r
Baltimore, was in collision this mm-orr»- 

with the Brilislu r-teamiieT Daru- 
i off Beiriiey Head, ami returned 

to Gravesend with her Bx»w= hadBy 
e*°we in. The MohiOe rammed itBue 
Denkeld s starboard side. T3ne Ihmn- 
Wd was badly damaged sand atn-ch-r-rpid 
ÎB the Admiralty Harbrr.

The Mobile is a feeigButer amid 4nes 
BOt customarily -carry fuas-Metager*.

lUni rf Peaple

Mjewe bought fieeij <af the h* vaBoaes 
rraoatx the >j

Y. M. C. A. SENIOR CABINET.
The Senior Cabinet of the Y. M. C. A. 

held its regular meeting bust evening. 
About forty young men were present 
and discussed ways and means eoneern- 
ing a memliersltip canvass in the near fu
ture. Short addresses were made by 
\f»x»rs. F. It. Smith and W. .1. Waugh, 
representing the Board of Directors, 
and ,1. W. Hopkin*. of Toronto, 
representing the. Provincial Committee. 
The latter was very enthusiastically in 
favor of a short term canvass, recoin - 

in Belleville, j mending three days, instead of a three 
There were j weeks’, and told some very interesting

known an The
... .... Factory erected on sai 
the property Is erected a new up-to-date fac
tory of the most modern construction and 
with every convenience The factory is sit
uated in the heart of the city with a frontage 
on the wood market.

For terms and conditions of sale apply to 
Chisholm * I-ogie. 69 James street south, 
vendor's solicitors.

Dated first February, 1909.

Stands ready to help young m<*n and wo
men to win independence and success. It 
hn- eiven the start to thousands upon thou- 
Fand« of young people. It can help you. 
Writ for catalogne. Winter Urm opens Jan
uary Ith. Day and night classes.

R E. (IALL>t>HER, Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. BuHdlar

COAL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN and DRY

Latest Arrivals Ti,P Magee-W ahon Co,

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received foe the various 

works required for the erection of

Factory Building
for the Meriden Britannia Fo.. Limited, un
til 5.30 p. m.. Tuesday. February 9th The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

A. W. PBENE. Architect.
2 King Street West.

Executors' Notice te Creditors.
NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of 

R. S. 0., 1897, cap. 149. sec. 38. and amend
ing acts, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Betsey Bo yes. 
late of the City of Hamilton, spinster, de
ceased who died on 9th January, 1909. arc 
required to send by post prepaid, or to de
liver to the undersigned solicitor for the ex
ecutors of the curate of the said deceased, 
on or before Saturday, 30th February. 1909. 
their Christian names and surnames, ad- 

nd descriptions, the full particulars 
statement of their security, 

securities, if any. held 
bv them, duly verified, and that after 20th 
February. 1909. the executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they shall not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof so 
distributed, to any person of whose claim 
they had not notice at the time of such dts-

69 James St. S . Hamilton,
Solicitor for Executors.

Dated January 26th. 1909. 

Marmalade Oranges,
Delicious French Prunes, 
Chocolate Ginger,
Nut Chocolate,
Milk Chocolate,
Long Shredded Cocoanut.

James Osborne & Son
TEL. iso. 830. 12 and 14 James St. S.

dre£S6K-jmd description 
nt/their claim, a Ftater 
and the nature of the s

A Noble Love.
the contract of dower properly

LADIES’ NIGHT.
XXnkatl |p>moHimiiHt* Grc twui uithiBettc

exeunt -tf tiw- *iBB la* Mie-" ciigiWl
at ttIW- V. XL « . A- gy-war-ram.
F-tBa a2”. lb. TV Mw-* wtBï n-cnn «m a *pVn- 
,ÔM H ir-nT^î-BEniim»- <n*ff raMirv-iv-BBUE. --xer- B-e^. 
Æaaan*» MB «BtriBB- jio.4 rbytUbsmiieal gym.nt»*- 
ttir*. amen ji bE Vs-ccirtRpti'r wi^tclb Pm*-
lw<f»e$! BV* viwsig B#v!Va" T&e giicf*

Bw*> mingiVt* x weett to-w «IV 
lb*Q2 ffllo-Mt. gwBttnmg; :eira|tttt»E»6exl
«râtlb "alW- B-s-Let*. TW-i am- æE*o. ge t nine 
A«t>ami#- ;r.^*n-r..»rr»H- tr- nrn VajJki-tlwR
<x*air9wr*_ 3ut:«8 w ill ■ÿxe tPi-'fr fftn'enK-I*

HAD TO RUN ferrnce between the old fa-’hioned way 
, and the up-to-date way of gathering in 

l-ike. *>nt.. I-eh. 2. -The house j memberships and raising finances. Mr. 
-i>f .Faroe* Irwin, in thi* village, was j Hopkins is an earnest and brilliant

speaker, and Ins address contributedBaananl early to-day. wr h all the 
feeuit*. Mr. Irwin w;*s alone in the i 

a.n<l e*eapeil in his night clothes. 
Lo-* AW>. f«rtly insured.

much in the way of increased int'-rest to 
the members present. Mr. Nivholl favor
ed the company with a solo.

drawn up. signed and witnessed?” asked 
tlie Goun-t of t'aotle-on-the-Bum.

“Yes.” sighed Gladys Golden.
“There are no loopholes through which 

your wise lawyers of Philadelphia may

"Not. a loophole." said the fair Gladys.
“Ami your father’s holdings in Amal

gamated" Whalebone. American Cheese 
and Macaroni, and Tin Soup-plate fis 
have not !>een effected by the recent 
depression ?”

“No, dearest,” answered Miss Golden

“Then T love you.” said the noble 
count, and two fond hearts beat as one. 
— Ptiek.

SPECIAL
FULL DRESS SHIRTS

At $1 HH Reg.
Only I .HU *126

TREBLE’S 2 Stores
N. E. COR. KING AND JAMES 
N. E. COR. KING AND JOHN

Stock-Taking Sale 
of Books

Bound Copyrights for

49c
A. C. TURNBULL

Bookseller and Stationer

17 Kintf Street East.

G06, Bank of Hamilton Bide»
Phones 336 and 1102

The Last 8 Days
Of this wonderful Slaughter Sak. 1 leave 
for thi- east on the 6tli of February, and until 
then you can buy goods at your own prir**. 
We have just completed our stock-taking 
and find it very much larger than we 
like and offer you any goods In our store 
far below the cost prices. My space will cot 
allow me to mention them all, but come 
and see yoyrselves.

MARGARET C. A. HINMAN
9 John Street North. UPSTAIRS. 

Open until 9 p. m.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada's Best"

E. &J. HARDY & COl
Oempeny, Financial, Frees and 

Advertisers' Agents

30 Fleet St.. Louden, Eng. c-;«»*T»y*

Sew 4tn. Jut
4M urnuU tie. Sit ornnut paw»- 

mmtm mm. SI! ud » Prrwu ; V v
UmX eollare SS.m eod mm 4M hot- rttt'vi Nut .• •*-. L •- trA ;>B,1 wn,6

; pM Imitted ut,wr$ Or wxwti, ji. - - » 1
Frols* 1 C-, n md li Jnn «rwt ' T. ™ Il»*-- \ K—f-, F. ’.irl rr K.

K-r-ckV. K- Gn>*—m»- art* jrr<r,w» fihe- Pr.x*
__  ____ ale have svum"■«d to tars marts -• -d 4e

* _T5w poet mho «âng- --
■Uy arxw ÿmâord a kaadh abort mmw onn—n Il V Y. ML C. A. a'aid Y. XV.
î e£ year. C. JL offitf*

CHURCH FIRE BULLFTS IN HEAD.
BVrt t .iLbtvrnp, opt.. Feb. ■>. rii»> XV in ni peg, Feb. 2.—A despatch from 

- ... ...... , - r „ ■ iTe-feyterUm tlvirrch here was daroagerl I l*et-hbridge, Alberta. says Richard
......   m"""r ; !»-t W fir», «hi* „„nLl V»rt,mi.. ji Krend,Canadian rancher.

; r.,» the in-trris.r «f the edifies., ih,. i.s*d j residing south of C’ardstone. has been 
u ’i"r; fl.i ,i^*. *m«>ki‘ and w;iter wil be | brought to the Lethbridge City Hos- 

«pomaderolb^r.
X. rv-n rrBS dB"* •

EARTH SHAKEN.
Sr IVrersbnrg, Feh. 2.—Continuous 

earfUif^Bsafte-.* have been experienced 
iite *l‘te norttiem part of the Island 
ttxf aaghalm lor several days past.

pjtal with two bullets in the head. 
X adnais’ wife is alleged to have done 
the shooting, which is said to have 
been the outcome of a quarrel.

In spite of the fact that a girl is 
given in marriage, lots of them throw
themselves away.

Steamship Arrivals.

C-olHornU— At New York, from Glasgow.
St Louis—At New York, from Southampton. 
Neckar—At Nvw York, from Bremen. 
Mo-'-ollan At Philadelphia.
Haverford -A- Portland, from Liverpool. 
Caledonia—At Glasgow, from Baston.
Italia—At Marseilles, from New York. 
KeeriKon Luise At Genoa, from New York. 
Laki Erie—At St. John, from Liverpool. 
California -Ai New York, from Glasgow. 
Martha Washington—A' Cape Race, from

Zeeland—At Cape Race, from Antwerp.
1 lcsp« rian—At fit. John, from Liverpool. 
Calabria—At New York, from Palermo. 

February 2.
Martha Washington—At New York, from

Trieste.

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell)
Lighting Fixtures and Shadec at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Jells a 

specialty.

A CRACKED JEWEL
In your watch will cause it to vary in timo. 
We skillfully replace any worn or broken pari 
at a very small charge. A large stock of 
engagement and wedding rings. $2 up. Choice 
stock of gold and silver watches, long guards, 
nexv iwtterns, $2 up. Marriage licenses. E. 
I’Afifi. English Watchmaker, 91 John etreet

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
the ‘‘TIMES*1 can do so at the above 
address.

KNIVES
We carry the largest assortment t* 

Hamilton of Kitchen and BuUsheaf 
Knives. Quality guaranteed.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

Auto Repairs
Autos overhauled, cleaned and repaired. 

Auto* stored at Christopher's garage. York 
and Bay street*, from Dec. 1st to April 1st, 
for $10.00 Guaranteed from froat and damp
ness Phone StS. Mr Frank E. Wolllung 
well known in Hamilton for hie auto exper
ience. Garage. York and Bay street.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO.. I 
604 Bank of MennlMea 8 

MONO 2882 —à 2m

GREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTES
CORNIER KING AND CATHARINE STS.

’ IRA GREEN, PROP.
Prompt attention to calls day or night: 

Drives the most reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed.
. Office tel. 30. residence tel. 27.

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHANTS
Phona im. » Jahn Street aoutfc.

i


